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Ski resorts are important tourist attractions in boreal and alpine regions. However, land use 
related to development of such mass tourism may damage ecosystems. We investigated the 
impact of ski resorts on water quality of lakes near two popular ski resorts in Finland. Fur-
thermore, we examined how water quality problems induced by ski resorts relate to effects 
of agriculture and forestry on similar lake types. Human impact significantly increased 
nutrient concentrations, although the differences observed between impact and control 
lakes were generally small. Water quality of the ski resort lakes and lakes polluted by 
agriculture and forestry appeared to be quite similar, with the exception of a small, humic 
ski-resort lake with extremely high nutrient concentrations. Two ski-resort lakes and one 
agricultural lake failed the total phosphorus criteria set for reaching good ecological status. 
Our results indicate that water protection measures should be considered more carefully in 
management of ski resorts.
Introduction
Tourism is considered one of the largest indus-
tries in the world (Fennell 1999, Hall and 
Page 2005) and of the different tourism seg-
ments, tourism and recreation based on natural 
resources have increased worldwide (Ceballos-
Lascuráin 1996, Fennell 1999). This type of 
tourism is often directed to peripheral areas, 
which still contain areas in a relatively natu-
ral state. Changes in the land-use pattern of 
these areas are inevitable. In northern Finland, 
for example, the role of primary production 
has decreased, while nature-based tourism has 
increased (Saastamoinen et al. 2000, Saarinen 
2003, Saarinen 2005) and constitutes approxi-
mately half of the income from international 
tourism (Saarinen 2000).
Downhill skiing and other recreational activi-
ties offered by ski resorts are important tourist 
attractions in alpine areas (e.g. Buckley et al. 
2000, Elsasser and Messerli 2001). Many ski 
resorts resemble small towns with hotels, cabins, 
enterprises and shops offering a wide range of 
recreational activities from cross-country and 
alpine skiing to hiking, off-road tours and golf-
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ing in order to increase the number of visitations 
also during snow-free seasons (e.g. Buckley et 
al. 2000, Wemple et al. 2007). However, an 
increase in recreational use further increases 
construction of new tourism-related infrastruc-
ture, traffic, noise pollution and wastewater. 
Land use related to development of such mass 
tourism may damage terrestrial and aquatic eco-
systems by changing landscape structure and 
functions of ecosystems. Environmental risks 
of these activities include deterioration of water 
quality and ecological status of waterbodies.
Facilities and activities offered by ski resorts 
often require intensive construction works 
involving removal of native vegetation and top 
soil. Removal of vegetation makes the landscape 
fragmented and can increase erosion, surface 
runoff and leaching of nutrients. Moreover, other 
management practices in ski resorts, such as fer-
tilisation, artificial snow production, salting and 
snow grooming, may have negative impacts on 
freshwater systems. In a recent study conducted 
at Ruka ski resort in Finland, the nutrient levels, 
pH and conductivity of soils on ski runs were 
found to be higher than in adjacent forest sites 
due to management practices, mainly fertilisa-
tion (Kangas et al. 2009). Also artificial snow-
making can increase the nutrient concentration 
and pH of ski runs (Kammer 2002, Wipf et al. 
2005), but it also increases the snow mass (Rixen 
et al. 2004) and can thus enhance surface runoff 
due to additional water.
The impacts of diffuse pollution caused by 
agriculture and forestry on water ecosystems are 
widely studied (e.g. Thornton 1999, Vuorenmaa 
et al. 2002, Ekholm and Mitikka 2006, Winkler et 
al. 2009). However, most of the published envi-
ronmental studies concerning ski resorts have 
focused on impacts on vegetation (e.g. Rixen et 
al. 2003, Wipf et al. 2005), despite the possible 
impacts of ski resorts on nutrient and sediment 
loads on freshwater systems. The few studies 
on aquatic ecosystems are mainly restricted to 
a few ski areas in North America and focused 
on streams. Studies on the Santa Fe Ski Basin, 
New Mexico, report elevated levels of heavy 
metals in streams near roadsides, an increase in 
concentration of nutrients due to road salting, 
increased suspended sediment loads due to soil 
disturbance and a reduction in the number and 
biomass of some invertebrate taxa (Gosz 1977, 
Moore et al. 1978, White et al. 1978, Molles and 
Gosz 1980, Wemple et al. 2007). Wemple et al. 
(2007) also found higher concentrations of sus-
pended sediment and chloride in streams near ski 
areas as compared with those in the control areas 
and suspected these results to be due to roads 
and parking lots with high traffic levels situated 
in close proximity to streams. Concerning lakes, 
water quality in the Lake Tahoe area has been 
intensively studied and tourism and ski resorts 
are considered to have contributed to eutrophica-
tion of the lake along with other human-induced 
disturbances (e.g. Goldman 1988, Hatch et al. 
2001, Grismer et al. 2008).
Ski resort visitor numbers have increased in 
Finland, and investments made by ski resorts 
were among their highest in 2007 (Taloustut-
kimus Oy 2008). However, the impacts of con-
struction and management of ski resorts on the 
environment have not been thoroughly exam-
ined. Preserving good water quality is also 
essential for social and economic sustainability 
of tourism and recreation, as the image of lakes 
with pure water is important to the attractiveness 
of tourist destinations. Indeed, when the Finn-
ish Environmental Institute estimated the value 
of Finland’s inland waters, the recreational use 
of waterbodies was found to be the most valu-
able (Kuusisto 2004). The aim of this study is 
to investigate the impacts of ski resorts on water 
quality in two popular ski resorts in northern 
Finland by comparing their water characteristics 
with those of control lakes. The main objective 
was to investigate the impacts of ski resorts on 
water quality of different lake types near ski 
resorts. We further relate the severity of impacts 
of ski resorts to those caused by diffuse pollution 
from agriculture and forestry.
Methods
Study area and lake types
The studied lakes are located in northern and 
north-eastern Finland (Fig. 1), in the boreal 
forest zone. Eight ski-resort impact lakes and 
five control lakes were chosen from the vicin-
ity of two ski resorts: Ruka ski resort, in the 
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municipality of Kuusamo (66°9´N, 29°8´E) and 
Levi ski resort, in the municipality of Kittilä 
(67°47´N, 24°5´E). Ruka and Levi with 396 074 
and 406 296 visitors in 2007, respectively, are 
currently the two most popular ski resorts in Fin-
land (Taloustutkimus Oy 2008). Visitor numbers 
have been steadily increasing during this decade 
(Tuomas Santasalo Ky 2004, Taloustutkimus Oy 
2008). There are 44 ski runs and 27 ski lifts at 
the Levi ski resort and 20 ski runs and 29 ski 
lifts at the Ruka ski resort. Due to snowmaking, 
the length of the winter season has been over 
180 days in Levi and even well over 200 days 
in Ruka. In Levi, artificial snow is produced at 
the beginning of the ski season, from the end 
of October to mid-December. In Ruka, artificial 
snow production is used from mid-October to 
the beginning of February. In Levi, the ski runs 
are fertilised only during the construction phase, 
whereas in Ruka fertilisation occurs annually. 
The information on ski run management was 
derived from ski resort managers; Oy Levi Ski 
Resort Ltd. and Rukakeskus Ltd.
Furthermore, five impact lakes polluted by 
agriculture or forestry and 10 additional refer-
ence lakes located in northern/north-eastern Fin-
land were studied. The size of lakes ranged from 
0.01 to 23.63 km2 and the size of catchment areas 
from 0.5 to 545.56 km2 (Table 1). The type of 
each lake was defined according to the national 
lake typology (Vuori et al. 2006) and then clas-
sified into one of the following four lake-type 
groups: (1) small and middle-sized oligohumic 
lakes (SMOH, area < 5 or 5–40 km–2, water 
colour < 30 mg Pt l–1), (2) small polyhumic lakes 
(SPH, water colour > 90 mg Pt l–1), (3) middle-
sized mesohumic lakes (MMH, water colour 
30–90 mg Pt l–1), and (4) naturally eutrophic/cal-
careous lakes (NEut, turbidity > 5 Formazin Tur-
bidity Unit (FTU) and alkalinity > 0.4 mmol l–1 
in winter, catchment dominated by clay soils/
calcareous bedrock) (Table 1). Water quality 
Fig. 1. map of the study areas, indicating the location of impact and reference lakes in relation to ski resorts. For 
lake descriptions see table 1.
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assessment was based on the type-specific classi-
fication criteria set for reaching good ecological 
status level according to the EU Water Frame-
work Directive (Vuori et al. 2009).
Data collection
We collected samples for water quality assess-
ment mainly four times per year (during winter 
and summer stratifications and spring and 
autumn mixing periods) during 2006 and 2007. 
Both epilimnetic (1 m depth) and profundal (1 m 
above the bottom) samples were taken, but here 
we focus mainly on epilimnetic water quality 
results. Profundal samples were taken only if the 
lakes were deeper than 2 metres. The analyti-
cal work was mainly performed by the regional 
environmental centre (Lapland and North Ostro-
bothnia) but in 2007 some analyses were done 
by the Nab Labs Laboratories as well. All the 
used laboratories and their analyses are accred-
ited. The data of some control and all forestry 
and agricultural impact lakes were derived from 
the National Water Quality Database maintained 
by the Finnish Environmental Institute. For these 
lakes, we also chose samples taken predomi-
nantly in 2006–2007, according to the sampling 
programme of the Finnish Environment Institute. 
The total number of samples from each lake 
varied from 4 to 27. The examined water-quality 
variables included ammonium (N-NH
4
), nitrite 
and nitrate nitrogen (N-NO
23
), total nitrogen 
(N
tot
), phosphorus as phosphate (P-PO
4
), total 
phosphorus (P
tot
), saturated oxygen (O
2
-S), alka-
linity, conductivity and pH.
The catchment areas of the lakes were deter-
mined from a digital elevation model with a 25-m 
pixel size and hydrological data as vector features 
converted to a raster surface using Hydrology 
tools of the ArcGIS program, ver. 9.2. From the 
catchments area of each lake, we further cal-
culated the proportions of different habitat and 
land-use types, which were derived from the 
CORINE 2000 database (Coordination of Infor-
mation on the Environment) using ArcGIS. The 
national CORINE for Finland, based on auto-
mated interpretation of Landsat ETM+ satellite 
images and digital maps, is a raster dataset with 
a spatial resolution of 25 m (Härmä 2004). The 
proportions of different habitat and land use types 
within the catchments were measured as square 
metres from each data point. Habitat and land-use 
types were: sport and recreational areas (includ-
ing the ski runs), summer cottages, other built 
areas, agricultural areas, forests and seminatu-
ral areas, wetlands and waterbodies. Different 
habitat types and their proportions are presented 
in Table 1. The catchments areas for two lakes, 
24_Suininki 152.2 km2 and 11_Änättijärvi 7.38 
km2, are partly located in Russia. As there were 
no land-use and habitat data for the Russian side, 
their proportions were calculated only from the 
catchment areas inside Finland. The area located 
on Russian side is assumed to be mainly forests.
Statistical analysis
Medians for all studied water characteristics 
from epilimnetic and profundal samples were 
calculated for each lake, except for O
2
-S, for 
which the minimum was used. The medians, and 
for O
2
-S the minimum, were further used in the 
statistical analyses. To study the impact of tour-
ism on water quality we tested the differences in 
the measured water characteristic between refer-
ence lakes and lakes exposed to human impacts 
and different lake types with two-way ANOVA. 
NEut lakes were not included in the ANOVA 
analysis as there were only three lakes (one 
impact and two reference) representing this lake 
type. For the statistical analyses of P-PO
4
 and 
alkalinity, only the lake types SMOH and MMH 
were included, as there were no sufficient data 
for the lake type SPH. To study the relationship 
between different land-use types and studied 
water characteristics we used Spearman’s cor-
relation. The analyses were done with SPSS 16.0 
for Windows (SPSS 2007). If the data did not 
fulfil the requirements of normality and homoge-
neity of group variances square-root transforma-
tion, log
10
-transformation or ranked values were 
used. Ranked values were used only for N-NH
4
.
Results
In most lake types, the epilimnetic nutrient con-
centrations in the reference lakes were at clearly 
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lower levels as compared with those in the 
impact lakes (Fig 2 and Appendix 1). Based 
on ANOVA, the impact lakes had significantly 
higher levels of both total phosphorus and total 
nitrogen (Table 2). Total nitrogen concentration 
differed also between lake types, nitrogen level 
being highest in the SPH lake type. Also the 
other nitrogen compounds (N-NH
4
 and N-NO
23
) 
and P-PO
4
 (only lake types SMOH and MMH 
included) had significantly higher concentrations 
in lakes exposed to human impacts. There were 
no significant differences in the other studied 
variables (Table 2 and Appendix 2).
Results for the profundal samples indicated 
much the same patterns for nitrogen. In profun-
dal samples, the impact lakes had significantly 
higher concentrations of N-NH
4
 (F
5,15
 = 6.640, 
p = 0.021) and N
tot
 (F
5,15
 = 14.095, p = 0.002) 
as compared with those in the reference lakes. 
Also, conductivity values were clearly higher 
in impact lakes (F
5,15
 = 4.578, p = 0.049). When 
only the lake types SMOH and MMH were 
included, impact lakes had significantly higher 
profundal concentrations of P-PO
4
.
In the lake type SPH, one impact lake (19_
Tunturijärvi) had notably higher epilimnetic 
concentration levels of nitrogen compounds 
(N-NH
4
, N-NO
23
, N
tot
, Appendix 1) as compared 
with those in other lakes. Thus, to study whether 
the significant results were only due to that spe-
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cific lake, and as there were only two impact 
lakes in the SPH group, the differences between 
reference and human-impact lakes were also 
tested including only the lake types SMOH and 
MMH as lake type variables. After excluding the 
SPH lake type, the differences remained signifi-
cant for N-NH
4
 and P
tot
 (Table 2).
The highest epilimnetic concentrations 
of total nitrogen, up to 1700 µg l–1, were in 
the ski resort SPH lake 19_Tunturijärvi, fol-
lowed by lakes polluted by agriculture or for-
estry: 28_Sotkamojärvi (SPH), 27_Siika-Kämä 
(NEut) and 26_Pasmajärvi (MMH) (Appendix 
1). High N-NH
4
 concentrations were recorded 
in ski resort lakes: 19_Tunturijärvi, 21_Saaru-
alampi (SMOH) and 20_Kesäjärvi (SMOH). 
An extraordinarily high median concentra-
tion of epilimnetic N-NH
4
 (320 µg l–1) was 
recorded in 19_Tunturijärvi. Also one agricul-
ture lake, 24_Suininki (SMOH), had relatively 
high N-NH
4
 median concentrations. The highest 
total phosphorus concentrations were found in 
three ski resort lakes; 22_Talvijärvi (SMOH), 
19_Tunturijärvi and 18_Taalojärvi (SMOH), and 
in lakes polluted by agriculture or forestry: 28_
Sotkamojärvi and 27_Siika-Kämä (Appendix 1). 
22_Talvijärvi and 18_Taalojärvi also had high 
ranges of P-PO
4
 concentrations, up to 290 and 51 
µg l–1, respectively.
Three impact lakes failed the type-specific 
epilimnetic water quality criteria set for achiev-
ing good ecological status level according to the 
Water Framework Directive (Finnish Environ-
ment Institute unpubl. data). Two ski-resort lakes 
(22_Talvijärvi and 21_Saarualampi: moderate 
status) and one lake affected by diffuse pollu-
tion from agriculture (28_Sotkamojärvi: moder-
ate status) failed the total phosphorus criteria 
(Appendix 1). For total nitrogen, all lakes passed 
the criteria for good status, but concentrations 
in one ski-resort (19_Tunturijäri), one forestry 
(27_Siika-Kämä) and one agricultural lake (28_
Sotkamojärvi) were close to the upper limit of 
the good status class boundary.
There were significant correlations between 
some land-use variables and nutrient concen-
trations. N-NO
23
 were positively related to 
the proportion of recreational and sport areas 
(Spearman’s correlation: r
S
 = 0.44, p = 0.020), 
summer cottages (r
S
 = 0.39, p = 0.039) and other Ta
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built areas (r
S
 = 0.49, p = 0.008). N
tot
 related 
positively to built areas (r
S
 = 0.39, p = 0.043), 
but negatively with forest areas (r
S
 = –0.53, 
p = 0.004). There was also a positive, although 
not significant, correlation between agricultural 
areas and N
tot
 (r
S
 = 0.37, p = 0.056). The sport 
and recreational areas correlated positively with 
concentrations of P-PO
4
 (r
S
 = 0.42, p = 0.033) 
and P
tot
 (r
S
 = 0.50, p = 0.007; Fig. 3). Increased 
P
tot
 concentrations were further related to the 
land cover percentage of other built areas (r
S
 = 
0.50, p = 0.007; Fig. 3) and wetlands (r
S
 = 0.50, 
p = 0.006). For the other measured water char-
acteristics, there were in general no significant 
correlations or they were explained by habitat 
variables. There were also some significant cor-
relations between the different water character-
istic variables, as well as between land-use and 
habitat variables (results not shown).
Discussion
Our results demonstrate that both ski resorts 
and diffuse pollution from agriculture and for-
estry affect water quality of lakes in Lapland 
and north-eastern Finland. The lakes exposed 
to human impacts (ski resort, forestry, agri-
culture) had significantly higher concentrations 
of nutrients than reference lakes belonging to 
the same lake type. Furthermore, concentrations 
of some of the nutrients were positively cor-
related with the proportion of recreational and 
sport areas, summer cottages and other built 
areas in the catchment area. However, the dif-
ferences observed between impact and reference 
lakes were in general relatively modest. This 
is also reflected by the fact that most impact 
lakes passed the national nutrient criteria estab-
lished according to the Water Framework Direc-
tive. However, the two classification exceptions 
among ski resort lakes in Ruka (moderate status: 
22_Talvijärvi and 21_Saarualampi) and the 
extraordinary high ammonium and N
tot
 average 
values in 19_Tunturijärvi in Levi indicate that 
especially oligohumic and small lake types are 
sensitive to diffuse pollution induced by land use 
related to ski resorts.
The findings of this study are in agreement 
with the earlier studies suggesting that the urban 
development of tourism resorts in high elevation 
areas can deteriorate water quality and lead to 
eutrophication (Raumann and Cablk 2008). The 
most profound impact of construction results 
from the removal of the vegetation and the top 
layer of soil (Hammitt and Cole 1998, Pickering 
and Hill 2007). Without vegetation the soil is 
prone to erosion and surface runoff and can thus 
increase sediment and nutrient input to water-
bodies nearby. In Lake Tahoe, which also experi-
ences high tourism and recreational pressure, 
urban development including road building, con-
struction of infrastructure, and building of rec-
reational areas like ski areas and golf courses has 
negatively affected water quality (Raumann and 
Cablk 2008). In a mountain lake in the natural 
park of Peñalara, Spain, loss of vegetation cover 
due to trampling by visitors increased the ero-
sion on the shore and in the overall area of the 
watershed (Toro and Granados 2002).
We found that concentrations of all measured 
nutrients (N-NH
4
, N-NO
23
, N
tot
, P-PO
4
, P
tot
) were 
higher in human-impact lakes than in reference 
lakes. For the total phosphorus and P-PO
4
, three 
ski resort lakes (19_Tunturijärvi, 18_Taalojärvi 
and 22_Talvijärvi) had a similar or higher con-
centrations as compared with the northern lakes 
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Fig. 3. relationship between total phosphorus con-
centration in the studied reference and impact lakes 
and total proportion of built areas in their catchments. 
the lake types are indicated as reF = reference, i_aF 
= impacted by agriculture and forestry and i_sKi = 
impacted by ski resort areas.
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affected by agriculture and forestry (27_Siika-
Kämä, 28_Sotkamojärvi). Both total phospho-
rus and P-PO
4
 concentrations were significantly 
higher in catchments with a high proportion of 
sport and recreational areas. Total phosphorus 
was also positively related to the proportion of 
other built areas within the catchments. Thus, 
our results suggest that in addition to overall 
construction and urbanisation of ski resorts, also 
the ski run management practices, such as fertili-
sation, have contributed to the elevated phospho-
rous levels. In fact, the nutrient concentrations, 
pH, and conductivity of ski-run soil have been 
found to be higher than in adjacent forests in the 
Ruka ski resort, where the ski runs are fertilised 
annually (Kangas et al. 2009). In addition, the 
two ski resort lakes (22_Talvijärvi, 21_Saaru-
alampi) failing to achieve the good ecological 
status level set for phosphorus are situated just 
below the slopes in Ruka and thus subjected to 
increased sediment and nutrient loads. Also, the 
ski resort lakes with the highest concentrations 
of phosphorus compounds in Levi are situated 
below the slopes but have also been subjected to 
other intensive construction projects: 19_Tun-
turijärvi is now surrounded by parking lots and 
other non-vegetated surfaces and 18_Taalojärvi 
by a recently constructed golf course. The sig-
nificantly elevated conductivity values in the 
impact lakes can also be related to erosion and 
leaching of cations and anions from the fertilised 
ski runs. Also road de-icing may contribute to 
the elevated conductivity (Corsi et al. 2001).
In general, the observed phosphorous values 
in our impact lakes are low as compared with 
those in southern Finland, where agricultural 
lakes typically have median phosphorus values 
ranging from 50 to over 100 µg l–1 (K.-M. Vuori 
unpubl. data). However, since the water courses 
in Lapland tend to have clearly lower nutrient 
concentrations as compared with those in the rest 
of the country (Niemi et al. 2004), the observed 
values in many ski resorts, as well as agricultural/
forestry lakes can be considered regionally ele-
vated. The Finnish Environment Institute is cur-
rently considering a more stringent water quality 
classification criteria for Lapland. Sweden, for 
example, takes elevation and northern location 
into account when establishing total phosphorus 
criteria for lakes (Naturvårdsverket 2007).
The significantly higher concentrations of 
N-NO
23
 and N
tot
 were mainly due to impact lakes 
(especially 19_Tunturijärvi) in lake type SPH. 
When excluding this lake type and the influence 
of Tunturijärvi, the differences were not signifi-
cant. Although some mesohumic impact lakes 
(lakes 26 and 27) had slightly higher N
tot
 levels 
as compared with those in the reference lakes 
(9, 11) of this lake type, the range of N
tot
 con-
centrations was quite modest in the humic lake 
types. The concentration of N-NO
23
 had positive 
correlations with all of the land-use variables 
describing urban development (sport and rec-
reational areas, summer cottages, and other built 
areas). Also the concentration of total nitrogen 
was higher in catchments with a larger propor-
tion of other built areas. Although the median 
values in our impact lakes remained within the 
limits for good ecological status, some lakes had 
clearly elevated nitrogen levels. These included 
the ski resort 19_Tunturijärvi, agricultural 28_
Sotkamojärvi and forestry 27_Siika-Kämä. As 
mentioned above, 19_Tunturijärvi is subject to 
multiple pressures and potential sources of nitro-
gen, including a parking lot and possible impacts 
of urea-based road de-icers, which could be one 
explanation for the extraordinary high ammonia 
concentrations (see Corsi et al. 2001). The posi-
tive correlation of the nitrogen compound with 
the proportion of other built areas, and summer 
cottages especially implies that also wastewaters 
from scattered settlements may have contrib-
uted to the elevated concentrations. Both Ruka 
and Levi have centralised wastewater treatment 
plants for hotels and modern cottages with water 
closets and sewage. Our study lakes are not 
among the recipients of the outputs of these 
wastewater treatment plants, hence, these waste-
waters are not related to the observed elevations 
in nutrient concentrations. However, the degree 
and quality of wastewater treatment practices 
in older and more modest cottages is unknown. 
Such scattered settlement may have a relatively 
high local impact on nutrient loading in Finnish 
water bodies (Niemi et al. 2004, Rankinen et al. 
2006).
It must be noted, however, that due to inves-
tigating several correlations, it is possible that 
some of these occurred by chance, and hence 
the results should be interpreted with caution. 
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There were also significant correlations among 
the water quality variables as well as land-use 
variables. However, we preferred using simple 
correlation analysis, as we wanted to separately 
investigate the possible role of different land-use 
variables on each water quality characteristic. In 
addition, the impact of the size of the lake, which 
can potentially affect the sensitivity of a lake to 
pollution, was not directly tested in our analyses. 
However, the impact of lake size was indirectly 
included in our analysis through the lake type 
groups as the lake size is one criterion for clas-
sification.
The infrastructure and management activi-
ties of ski resorts have been found to affect 
vegetation, soil (Wipf et al. 2005) and wildlife 
(Helle and Särkelä 1993, Hadley and Wilson 
2004, Laiolo and Rolando 2005, Rolando et al. 
2007, Thiel et al. 2008). As shown in this and 
some earlier studies (e.g. Wemple et al. 2007, 
Raumann and Cablk 2008) the development of ski 
resorts may also deteriorate water quality of lakes. 
The increased nutrient concentrations can ele-
vate lake productivity and result in eutrophication 
and increased algae and cyanobacterial growth. 
Eutrophication further affects fish populations and 
may increase biomass of cyprinid fish species, 
which are less valuable for local and recreational 
fisheries (Tammi et al. 1999, Tammi et al. 2003). 
Since degradation of lake ecosystems can reduce 
attractiveness of tourist destinations, mitigation of 
water pollution effects induced by tourism is also 
important to social and economical sustainability. 
Recreational importance of lakes and other water-
bodies in the vicinity of resorts is even empha-
sised because many ski resorts are nowadays 
aiming to serve more and more as year-round 
resorts. Additionally, people’s environmental con-
sciousness has raised (e.g. Dunlap 1992, Cebal-
los-Lascuráin 1996, Holden 2008). For instance, 
in the Ruka ski resort area, the local second-home 
owners have been concerned about water quality 
of 22_Talvijärvi and actively worked to restore 
the ecological status of this lake.
We conclude that construction and manage-
ment activities should be considered more care-
fully in planning and management of ski resorts, 
as they can result in water quality problems 
which are difficult and expensive to restore. In 
the worst case, unplanned tourism may lead to 
ecological and social problems at tourist des-
tinations and overall deterioration of the envi-
ronment. Water protection measures commonly 
used in mitigation of diffuse pollution, such as 
vegetated buffer zones, flood plains and sedi-
mentation basins, should be considered espe-
cially near easily erodible hills and other areas 
with a high potential for leaching of nutrients 
and suspended solids.
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Appendix 1. the medians and ranges of nutrient compounds in studied lakes based on epilimnetic samples. the 
ski resort impact lakes are indicated with an asterisks (*).
lake n-nh4 (µg l
–1) n-no23 (µg l
–1) ntot (µg l
–1) P-Po4 (µg l
–1) Ptot (µg l
–1)
     
 median range median range median range median range median range
1_hanhijärvi 3 2.5–2700 3 1–220 300 250–550 1 1–2 5 05–7
2_Kätkäjärvi 3 2.5–2600 2.5 1–840 390 280–500 1 1–4 14 12–19
3_hiidenlampi 10 2.5–3800 2.5 2–190 250 190–490 3 1–9 15 10–31
4_Petäjälampi 7 2.5–3500 3 2–270 280 230–960 1 1–4 14 06–25
5_ropakkojärvi 2.5 2.5–8500 3 2–700 270 180–350 2 1–4 10 06–15
6_Kapperajärvi 16 9–3900 5 1–360 380 150–520 1 1–3 8 07–11
7_Keimiöjärvi 6 3–1400 1 1–820 230 160–280 2 1–3 13 07–18
8_Pallasjärvi 3 3.0–1600 1 1–200 120 100–150 1 1–1 4 02–6
9_Kiantajärvi 4.5 3–1300 14.3 2–770 435 410–510 2.5 2–5 18 10–24
10_näskäjärvi 5 2.5–3000 1 1–350 270 220–320 1 1–1 6 04–11
11_Änättijärvi 5.5 3–8000 27.8 2–660 405 360–590 2.5 2–2 9 08–9
12_iso-siikajärvi 4 1–1600 2.5 2–600 320 180–910 2.5 2–6 16 09–21
13_Keräsjärvi 11.5 5–2700 1 1–720 325 220–640 3.5 1–6 15 08–21
14_Kuolajärvi 2.5 2.5–1800 2 1–770 210 190–300 1 1–2 6 05–6
15_takkajärvi 3.5 1–1100 10.5 2–460 285 210–440 2.5 2–2 6 02–15
16_levijärvi* 3 2.5–2000 2.5 1–230 240 170–400 3 0–5 9.5 08–17
17_sirkkajärvi* 3 2.5–8000 2.5 1–710 250 180–410 3 1–6 10 07–18
18_taalojärvi* 8 3–3900 1 1–130 200 140–590 3 1–51 22 18–76
19_tunturijärvi* 320 17–1500 57 15–450 680 380–1700 2 1–36 21 13–73
20_Kesäjärvi* 19 2.5–2000 3 2–240 370 210–500 2 1–6 16 10–22
21_saarualampi* 18 2.5–3700 15 2–270 300 210–520 3 1–8 19 09–32
22_talvijärvi* 12 2.5–5100 4 2–220 340 200–770 4 1–290 27 13–330
23_vuosselijärvi* 8.5 2.5–1700 3.5 2–240 325 260–540 2 1–6 14 08–19
24_suininki 18 1–2500 40 3–500 330 290–350 1 1–2 11 06–13
25_Keski-voho 6 2.5–1700 1 1–250 360 310–460 4 3–7 19 11–26
26_Pasmajärvi 13 5–7900 66.5 1–210 530 370–940 6.5 5–15 19.5 12–56
27_siika-Kämä 11 5–7800 1 1–230 640 300–750   27 15–40
28_sotkamojärvi 5 1–1100 22.3 2–290 680 560–750   32.5 2–46
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Appendix 2. the medians and ranges of oxygen saturation, alkalinity, ph and conductivity in studied lakes based 
on epilimnetic samples. the ski resort impact lakes are indicated with an asterisks (*).
lake o2-s% alkalinity (mmol l
–1) ph conductivity (µs cm–1)
    
 median range median range median range median range
1_hanhijärvi 87 37–980 0.46 0.22–0.76 7.2 6.6–7.8 61 035–89
2_Kätkäjärvi 91 34–110 0.36 0.26–0.94 7.4 6.6–8.1 45 033–110
3_hiidenlampi 90 39–111 0.65 0.44–1.00 7.4 6.6–8.7 72 054–113
4_Petäjälampi 101 61–124 1.15 1.00–2.00 8 7.1–9.3 128 110–217
5_ropakkojärvi 87.5 78–101 0.32 0.26–0.38 7.1 6.8–7.4 44 038–52
6_Kapperajärvi 86 31–930 0.19 0.12–0.42 6.6 6. 5–7.0 25 018–50
7_Keimiöjärvi 88.5 57–100 0.16 0.13–0.21 7.0 6.5–7.1 24 021–30
8_Pallasjärvi 93 86–980 0.16 0.14–0.17 7.1 7.0–7.3 26 026–28
9_Kiantajärvi 89.5 87–960 0.09 0.08–0.10 6.7 6.2–6.7 31 029–33
10_näskäjärvi 91 85–980 0.04 0.00–0.04 6.3 6.1–6.6 11 011–13
11_Änättijärvi 87 85–950 0.12 0.12–0.13 6.8 6.5–7.1 26 024–27
12_iso-siikajärvi 88.5 56–109 0.63 0.48–0.84 7.5 6.9–8.2 78 063–101
13_Keräsjärvi 88 74–970 0.15 0.09–0.40 6.7 6.5–7.0 24 016–52
14_Kuolajärvi 90 61–970 0.96 0.85–1.10 7.7 7.0–7.9 11 100–130
15_takkajärvi 88 76–106 0.10 0.09–0.21 6.8 6.5–7.1 21 020–23
16_levijärvi* 87 74–110 0.59 0.27–1.14 7.4 6.9–8.4 78 039–140
17_sirkkajärvi* 81 67–990 0.55 0.26–0.88 7.0 6.8–7.9 67 037–110
18_taalojärvi* 110 2–120 0.55 0.39–0.76 7.7 6.6–9.0 61 045–90
19_tunturijärvi* 93 74–100 0.72 0.19–1.00 7.0 6.8–7.5 95 048–120
20_Kesäjärvi* 92 36–103 0.49 0.44–0.61 7.4 6.7–7.8 63 059–80
11_saarualampi* 89.5 54–113 0.38 0.24–0.50 6.9 6.3–7.3 54 043–66
22_talvijärvi* 97.5 28–122 0.30 0.26–0.41 7.1 6.3–9.1 44 040–67
23_vuosselijärvi* 92.5 11–990 0.44 0.34–1.00 7.2 6.7–8.3 71 057–152
24_suininki 85 83–960 0.35 0.32–0.38 6.9 6.8–7.4 48 045–90
25_Keski-voho 87 81–950 0.15 0.12–0.17 6.8 6.4–7.1 24 019–28
26_Pasmajärvi 77.5 50–100 0.22 0.20–0.24 6.5 6.4–7.1 47 038–77
27_siika-Kämä 91 45–100 0.21 0.18–0.22 7.0 6.1–7.9 33 032–36
28_sotkamojärvi 87 70–122   7.2 6.5–8.5 5 045–55
